Molecular characterization of inactive renin: complete purification of prorenin in hog kidney and isolation of inactive renin from neuroblastoma cells: evidence for 2 different types of inactive renin.
To determine the molecular properties of inactive renin and its relationship to active renin, inactive renin in hog kidney was purified by devising affinity chromatography. Electrophoretically homogeneous inactive renin was prepared by 3 million-fold purification. It consists of a single polypeptide chain and undergoes reduction in molecular weight from 50,000 to 38,000 upon activation by proteases but not by dissociative treatment. This type of inactive renin is considered as a zymogen. However, a stable complex of renin and its inhibitor with a molecular weight of 110,000 was found in cultured neuroblastoma cells indicating the presence of a second type of inactive renin.